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gathering is at Lismore
Peace Park, corner Keen
and Ballina Sts (wet
weather venue: Trinity St
Mary's Site, l Dawson St).

These Anzac Day events
are an ini';iative to make
LnzacD ty relevant and
meanini;ful to all of modern
multicultural Australia and
to reflect a peace-oriented
society. RaH's events are
always all-inclusive, they
remember the suffering war
bringS on all sides, and to
the military as well as the
civilians. An important part
of the events always is a
strong commitment by
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community representatives
for peace. Up to 45
representatives of different
faiths and cultures light
candles for peace. To truly
honour all those who have
suffered through war, we
must be prepared to learn
from it and strive for
peaceful solutions to
conflicts in the future.

RaH believes that for the
sake of social harmony and
a strong and vibrant
community, important
national days need to be
inclusive of all sections of
the population. RaH offers a
model that is inclusive and
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is fitting for a modern
multicultural and peace-
orientated society.

Fr Paul Glynn will be one
of the speakers at the two
multi-faith and multi-
cultural AnzacDay
gatherings, organised by
"Remembering and
Healing" for April 24 and25
in Lismore. He will be
sharing his deep knowledge
ofJapanese culture and will
challenge some stereotypes
by speaking about his
experiences while living and
working in Japan for
decades after the Second
World War.

REMEMBERING and
Healing (RaH), is holding
two all-inclusive multifaith
and multicultural
gatherings for Anzac Day.

RaH's patron, Prof Ian
Maddocks, Australian
Senior Citizen of the Year
2013, send his message of
support: "I admire your
continued work in helping
Australians consider the
anniversary in terms that
reject any glorification of
war and affirm the
imperative for peaceful
relationships between all
peoples. I shall not be able
to attend, but I send you my
congratulations and hope
that your important
testimony reaches far and
wide."

Two speakers for both of
the events have confirmed:
Father Paul Glynn OAM,
and Mehmet Ozalp,
Thrkish-born Australian
Muslim theologian,
academic and community
leader. Mehmet Ozalp was
awarded the Australian
Muslim Role Model of the
Year 2013.

On the eve of Anzac Day,
Friday, April 24, at 5pm the
gathering is held at the
Lismore Uniting Church.

On Anzac Day, Saturday,
April 25, at 11am the

HEALING: Remembering and Healing events aim to include modern multicultural Australia.


